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File number 95/WB HRC/SMC/17'

Renumbered as 300012515/2017 .

The Ananda Bazar Patrika, a tsengali daily, dated 6th of March 2017 carried a news itemr

under the caption .,Gundamir syndicate" reporting that IVIr Ainul Abedin, the promoter of a

five storeyed building, under construction, at premises nurnber 39 Pottery Road, Kolkata' was

warned by Dipak Das @Neto and Debashis Chapri @Dustu to purchase the building

materials only from them bdt he did not pay heed to their warning. As a result four of his

labourers lvere assaulted teft and right. Yusuf Sk out of them rvas languishing in a private

nursing home in a grave condition whereas the balance three were released from the hospital

afte,. pii.ary aid. The news item went on to add that the police had informed that during the

Friday night at about I I PM a gang offive youths entered the house, under construction, and

severely assaulted, with rods and bamboos, Saiful Islam and Jahirul Sk. At that time

Helaluddin and Yusuf Sk rushed to inform the supervisor Sahidul in the third floor.

Helaluddin and Yusuf were at that time allegedly knocked from the second floor by the said

Neto and his accessories. The victims were lying on the place of occurrence for about 20

rninutes whereas the assailants escaped before the promoter and his men and agents arrived at

the spot. The reporter added that local enquiry had revealed lbout political patronage enjoyed

by the aforesaid goons.

considering grave violation ofhuman rights including right to life the commission took suo-

rnolu cognizance ofthe crime on 6th March 2017 andby an order2 called for a report from the

Deputy tommissioner of police, eastem suburban division, Kolkata, by 7rh April 2017

anne*ing thereto a copy ofthe FIR; copies ofthe statements ofthe victims and copies ofthe

rnedical reports of the victims.

After repeated reminders including lapse of a series of years a report dated 2l't December

2020,r prepared by Mr Mehtab Alam, Asst Commissioner of police without disclosing the

documents t.equired by the order dated 6s March 2017, was communicated to the commission

by the Deputy Commissioner of police under the cover o1'his letter4 dated 23'd December

2020.

The report was produced before the chairperson on 7th June 2021 for consideration'

The report revealed that the accused Neto was a habitual t,ffender who prior to the aforesaid

incirlent was involved in as many as 13 cases mostll under the Arms act' explosive

substances act, attempt to murder, attempt to contmit robbery with deadly weapons'

assemblingforcommittingdacoity,theft,rioting,unlawftrlassemblyandsoonandsoforth'
TheinterestingpartiSon6March20l6EntallyPScasertumberllgundersection399/402

1At page 11
2 At page 12
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IPC and 25 (B) (a) Arms Act was started and soon thereafter he committed another crime

registered by the same police station on 16 March 2016 under section 307/120 IPC and 25

(lB) (a), 27 Arms act only to be fotlowed by ARS, DD/sec. RI case number 153 dated 16

April 2016 under section 25 (1)(a)/29 Arms Act. The suhject incident and the consequent

case dated 6 March 2017 were followed by at least eight more cases equally ferocious.

About the case in hand the report is "after completion of imestigation, charge sheet was

submitted before ld ACJM, Sealdah on 26.07.2017 under secrion 307/326/34 IPC."

The chairperson by an orders dated l2 June 2021 requested the honourable member to draft a

suitable recommendation.

The honourable member Mr Naparajit Mukherjee by his order6 passed on 20 July 2021

opined that "police have taken adequate and appropriote oction. Therefore, Ifeel that there

is no need for providing any compensation as individual protec.tion cannol be granted by the

police af each and every stage. Moreover, this was a rivalry over construclion business

popularly known as srydicate. I am of the view thal natter be filed."

The chairperson dissenting from the views ofthe honourable member by his order dated 26th

July 2021 opined "failure to provide protection is denial of rights to life. Compensation is

payable. Honourable member may give his formal opinion by 16 August 2021. Matter be

placed before me on 20/8/2 l. "

The honourable member by his order dated 218/2021 sfick to his opinion reiterating "I stand

by what ever I had opined earlier. Police protection cannot be provided to each and every

individual. As such, I do not consider it to be a failure to protect, in any case the police have

done their duty as provided by the legislature under IPC/CRPC by registering

case/investigating same and C.S./which is under trial.

Thus in my opinion there is no failure on part of police authority."

With great respect and diffidence I submit that the vie\vs expressed by the honourable

member are not only biased but also erroneous in law. The law declared by the Supreme

Court in the case of Rudal Shah reported in (1983) 4 SCC l4l is that "ifcivilisation is not to

Perish in this country as it has perished in some others too rvell known to suffer mention, it is

necessary to educate ourselves into accepting that respect lor the rights of individual is the

true bastion of democracy"

Section 23 of the Police Act l86l lays down the duties ofa police officer. The provision is

reproduced as under:

23. Duties of police-officers.-lt shall be the duty of every police-officer promptly to obey

and execute all orders and wanants lawfully issued to hinr by any competent authority; to

collect and communicate intelligence affecting the public peace; to prevent the commission

of offences and public nuisances; to detect and bring off'enders to justice and to apprehend all

s At page 16
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persons whom he is legally authorised to apprehend, and tbr whose apprehension sufficient
ground exist; and it shall be lawful for every policetfficer, for any of the purposes

mentioned in this section, without a warrant, to enter and inspect any drinking-shop, gaming-

house or other place of resort of loose and disorderly characters.

The aforementioned provision clearly states that the duties of a police officer inter-alia

include "to collect and communicate intelligence affecting the public peace" and "to prevent

the commission ofoffences and public nuisances".

The above provision highlights the statutory duty of a police officer to gather intelligence

affecting the public peace and to prevent the commission of offences and public nuisance'

Therefore the duty ofa police officer is not limited to recorcling a complaint and investigating

an alleged offence once the offence complained off has occurred but it also extends to the

prevention of any offence.

The Code of Conduct for the Police in the country was adopted at the Conference of the

Inspectors General of Police in 1960. After incorporating the changes recommended by the

National Police Commission it was accepted by the Governrnent oflndia and circulated to all

state govemments. Clause 5 of the code is relevant for our purpose and the same is

reproduced below:

"The prime duty of the police is to prevent crime and disorder and the police must recognise

thal the test of their eficiency is the absence of both and not the visible evidence of police

action in dealing with them. "

The aforementioned provision emphasises the duty of the police to prevent crime and

disorder. Taking action after an offence has occuned constitutes only one halfofthe duty of
the police, the other halfbeing preventing an offence from occurring'

There are several provisions in the IPC that deal with inchoate offences. Section l20A ofthe

IPC criminalises an agreement to commit an offence even in the absence of some act done by

one or more parties to such agreement in pursuance thereof. If the legislature had not

envisaged that the police would proactively prevent a conspiracy to commit an offence from

being canied out then why would it enact such a provision? The intention ofthe legislature is

very clear and it places an obligation on the police to take necessary steps to prevent crime

and disorder. Registering a complaint and conducting invesligation are akin to a post mortem

exercise that is carried out by the police to set the criminal justice machinery into motion.

The duty of undertaking preventive measures to nip crime in the bud cannot be shrug off by

the law enforcement agencies.

In P.P.M. Thangaiah Nador Firm v. Government of Tantil Nadu reported in 2006 SCC

Online Mad 874, on the eve of the Assembly Elections, there was a communal clash in

Thoothukudi town between two communities. During these violent clashes rioting, large

scale arson and looting took place, resulting in damages to properties of several persons

belonging to the two groups. In the aftermath of these cr,mmunal clashes those who had

sustained loss due to such communal clash demanded adequate police protection and

w'
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payment of compensation. The question that arose for deterrnination before a full bench of
the Madras High court was whether it is obligatory on the pafi of the State to compensate the

loss caused to the properties due to communal clashes. The court held as follows:

"Thus a conspectus of the decisions of several High Courts and even those of the Supreme

Court makes it clear that it is the Constitutional obligation of the State to protecl the life,

liberty and property of a person and where the State, that is to soy its machinery v)ithout any

justification fails in such duty resulting in loss lo a person the Stote cannot avoid its

responsibility by taking refuge under a plea that the damage t,,as done by the rioteers and not

by State's machinery. "

ln the State of Tamil Nadu and others v. Ganesan and another reported in 2013 SCC Online

Mad 1894 in May of 2009 when it came to light that VP Prbakaran, L.T.T.E. Supremo had

been killed in army action in Sri Lanka, there were agitations in various parts ofthe State of

Tamil Nadu. Under these circumstances, lruliya the son oi the writ petitioners who was

travelling in the State Transport Corporation bus became a victim of a bomb blast when

certain persons hurled petrol bombs into the bus. In the explosion, three persons sustained

injuries. They were rushed to the Govemment Hospital. ln connection with this untoward

incident, the police registered a case under Section 3(l) of TNPPDL Act. Subsequently

Irulaiya succumbed to his injuries. Thus, Sections 323, 324 and 302lPC were also added. In

the course of investigation three pelsons were arrested. on completion of investigation,

police filed Final Report against them in the Court of Judicial Magistrate. The leamed

Judicial Magistrate took cognizance of the case. On committal, the learned Sessions Judge,

took cognizance ofthe case. Atteging failure on the part ofthe police in protecting the life of

their son, the parents ofthe deceased Iruliya filed the writ petition seeking compensation' At

the relevant time, the deceased was 26 years old. He was their only son. He studied upto

S.S.L.C. He was a coolie.

It was the contention of the state that on that day police provided adequate protection and

there was no failure on their part. The culprits were booked and a case had been filed. The

death was due to the unlawful activities of some third parties and so the Government could

not be blamed for that.

The court held as follows:

,.1t. In the case before us, the parents of deceased lrulaiya have filed lyrit Petition under

Article 226, Constitution of India seeking compensation for the loss of life of their son' It is

for vindication of Fundamental Right under Article 21, Constitution of India. Article 21.

the life and liberties o-f rhe Citizens. Violation of it is violarion o.f this Fundamentql Risht. The

soul of the Indian constitution, in fact, resrs in this Article. This is the germ out of which

Civil Liberties ond Human Rights largely emerged and is beinq shaped in our Country. When

such Fundamental Rishts are violated bv rhe state machinerv. its o-fficials and

inslrumentalitie s. the Const itut ional Courts htue qrafted c omttensation'
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25. ...the defence of sovereign immunity cannot be pleaded by the appellants os an answer to

the claim of compensation made by the respondents/writ petitioners for the loss of life of their

son on account of inaction of the State.

26.
I

constitutional mandates, abridging or abrogating of Civii Liberties, Human Rights and

makes the very existence of human being at peril. It is considered a "Strict Liability",

liability irrespective of blameworthiness, it is absolute. (See RYLANDS v. FLETCHER [1868

LR (3) HL 3s0l

34. It is true that disputed questions cannot be adjudicated/examined in writ petitions. It all

depends on the facts and circumstances of each case. Merely because the claim has been

contradicted a Consritutional Court cannot plead inability and drive the seeker of Justice to

seek Justice elsewhere - file a regular Suit in a Civil Court. The facts in this case i.e., the

deoth of the Writ Petitionerst son, due to injuries sustained in the bomb explosion, his age,

etc. are not in disPute.

37. In the wake of death of L.T.T.E. Supremo, Prabakaran, during May 2009, there was

surcharged atmosphere in our State. The District of Sivaganga has not been spared from this

turmoil. On 20.5.2009, petitioners' son Irulaiya travelled as a passenger in the State owned

Transport Corporation bus. Three persons thrown petrol bombs into the bus. In the bomb

explosion, respondents' son was seriously wounded und subsequently, on 23'5'2009 he

breathed his last at the Hospital. In his counter, the fifth appellant/lnspector of Police did not

in their

lt il
this 'd not 'he Petiti,

their Petiti It,

unde 21. c, of Indi,

Pdiliew!!,"

ln J.K. Traders v. state of A.P. & others reported in 2001 (l) civil Law Times 225 in the

aftermath of assassination of Mr. Rajiv Gandhi, there u'as large scale disturbances and

destruction of properties. The individual, whose property had been destroyed, sought for

compensatory relief through writ of mandamus. The Govemment had appointed a

Commission of Inquiry under Section 3 of the Commissiorr of Inquiry Act and Mr' M'R'A'

Ansari, Retired Chief Justice of Jammu and Kashmir, was appointed as one-man

Commission. The Commission had submitted a report, rvhich was accepted by the

W,
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Government. In such report, it had been indicated that there was large-scale damage to the

private properties. The Commission found fault with the police as the police had not taken

any action within their control, which according to the Conrmission was dereliction of duty.

The petitioner got the damages surveyed by the recognised Surveyors, who assessed the

damages at Rs. 1,51,50,000/- and the Insurance Loss Assessor has assessed the damages at

Rs. 1.35 crores. The petitioner contended that on account of incompetent and ineffective

handling of the situation by the police, they failed to protect the right of the petitioner under

Articles 14, l9(l)(e), l9(l)(g) and2l of the Constitution o1'India and filed the writ claiming

compensation. In the counter, the Govemment took the stand that on account of news of

death, grief stricken people came out to streets to record protest and the unsocial elements

took advantage of the situation and indulged in violent acts and caused damage to private and

public properties throughout the State. lt also took the stand that the police took all possible

steps to control the situation. On the basis of the report of the One-man Commission, the

Government had extended certain reliefs to different catcgories of persons ex gratia and

certain other benefits were also given. A stand was also taken that the State Govemment

cannot be held responsible for such damages caused by the rioters. On the question of award

of compensation for violation of the fundamental rights, the court deduced various principles

some of which are reproduced hereunder:

"(l) Constitutional mondate enjoins upon the State to protect the person and property of

every citizen and if it fails to discharge its duty, the State is liable to pay the damages to the

victims.

(2) The failures or inactions on the part of the State v,hich led to the violation of the

fundamental right more especially under Articles 14, 19 and 2l of the Constitution of India

should have been direct nexus to the damage caused/suf.fered'

(3) The State cannot claim defence of sovereign immunity in the guise of the discharge of the

sovereign functions in the constitutional remedy. It does not clothe the State with right to

violate the fundamental rights guaranteed under Part III subiect to certain restrictions.

(4) The State while undertaking commercial aclivity cannot plead the sovereign immunity, in

case of tortuous acts done by the employees of the State. It rc only vicariously liable.

(5) The Supreme Court or the High Court are entitled to render compensatory iustice by

awarding reasonable monetary compensation under Article 32 or 226 of the Constitution of

India, for the injury mental, physical, fiscal suffired by the individual for violation of

fundamental rights guaranteed under the Corutitution. Bur, however, it must be conclusively

established that rhe State failed to take any positive octron in protecting the fundamental

rights of the citizens.

(6) It is not necessary that the victim should approach the Civil Court by invoking common

low remedy for claiming damages for violation of the fimdtrmental rights- The option is left to

the victim to claim the damages by invoking either the constitutional remedy or civil remedy'

Since the constitutional remedy is a public law remedy, tlte actual victim need not approach
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the Courl. The relief can also be awarded either by exercise of suo motu power or in a public

inle re st I it igation case.

(7) The quanrum of compensation varies from case to case depending upon the nature ofloss

suffered by the victim. There cannot be any strait-iacket formula for awarding the

compensation under Article 226 of the Coltstitution of India. '

In Inder Puri General store And others y. [Jnion of India And Another rcpotted in AIR 1992

Jammu And Kashmir I I the court held as follows:

,,...The co$ritutional set up in this country envisages that all communities have a right to life

and practice rheir religion according lo their conscience. All citizens of the country hdve a

right to carry on any profession or trade within the limits of law and the slate is under an

obligation ro protect their life and property ensuring them all the benefts of fundamental

rights enshrined under the Part III of the Constilution. As and when.li.fe and oroperN. as

discussed herein above. is taken qway bv ar?J) incliviclual 9r arganisation, a dutv is cast uDon

rhe state reDresentinp the 14ill oJt Deo^le to cornpensale the yictim bv grantinq acleauate

State cannot shirk in its responsibilit:t to protecl the life. liber\, and property of the citizqns.

On their .foilure to protect lhe life, libertv ond DroDerty of the citizens. State is under a

constitutional oblisotion to compensote lhe viclim odequatel!,. The argument of the learned

Advocate General that the state was under no obligalion. lo compensate the victims of

compensalion. what was lhe necessiyt of passins orders -for providing ex gralia grant and

lump sum omounts as compensation .{or lhe losses suffered. The Stale reDresents lhe will of

the lapses 01'the Rulers. a right dccrues to them for oward o.f conpehtation. As and .u)hen the

\n R. Gandhi and others v. {Jnion of India and another rcported in AIR 1989 Madras 205, a

public Interest Litigation was filed seeking redressal for the trials and tribulations undergone

by the minority Sikh community of coimbatore in the uake of assassination of Smt. Indira

Gandhi. In the said case, it was found: -
"7. ... It needed no political sagacity or administalive malurily to gauge the feelings of the

people and anticipate the potentiality for mischief by anli-.social elements taking advantage of

the situation and including in acts of murder, arson and looting"" IJnfortunately the law

enforcing authorities faited to give prolection to lhe properties' residential and non-

risidential, stock-inltade and household articles of these m('mbers of the Sikh Community'

As a result, the unruly hooligans took lhe situation under their control, ransacked these

buildings, looted the valuables and set Jire thereto. Their notor vehicles have also been

V'
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cowigad lo frre. In this process of destruction the properties of some members of the other

communities in the vicinity shared the same dismal fate....

2. . The maintenance o-f lov) ancl order is. lhe Drimarv tlutv o.f the State and undgr our

Constitution it is a State subiect and tops the State List. No Government worth the name can

abdicafe this .function and put the life and libertv. thL: he arth and home of the citizens in

ieopardv. Article 38 of lhe Constitution enioins on the State to strive to Dromote the $'elfare

-rt *" i""ot" t:t t"r*l
iustice. .social. economic ond political. sholl inform oll the institutions o/t fie national life.

under Art. l9(a) and (g of the constitution, any citizen r,f this country is entitled to reside

and settle in any part of the Tenitory of India and to ptoLtice ony profession or lo carry on

any occupation, lrade or business. Art. 2t lays down lhat no person shall be deprived of his

right or personal liberty except according to the procedure established by law. As pointed out

bythesupremeCourtinBombayPavementDweller'scase,AIR1986SC1980'noperson
can live without the means of living, that is, the means of livelihood and the easiest way of

depriving a Person of his right to tife would be ro deprivt him of his means of livelihood to

th) poini of abrogotion. Under Art. j00A of the Constitution, no person shall be deprived of

his property save by authority oftaw and to allow his properties to be reduced to ashes by the

force of darlotess and evil is a clear deprivation of the rlght to property guaronteed by the

constitution. The members of the sikh communityfotm an integral part of the Indian society;

they have every right to settle down in Coimbatore and carry on their profession' They have

the Constitutionat right to live and they cannol be deprive,l oJ their means of livelihood' Their

righr to property is inviolable. All these Constitutionql rithts ofthe sikhs and a few members

itnoriti"r. Fundamental rights are not mere brutunt fulmen. They are the throbbing

aspirations and realities of civilised human hfe; they cannot be rendered desuetude or dead'

lette, o, a, obsened by Bhagwati, J. as he then was, 'a paper parchment' a teasing illusion

andapromiseofunreality',bythefaitureofthestatetoprotectthoserights.These

Constitutional and lesal riqhts."

ln Nilabati Behera alias Lalita Behera v. State Of Orissa reported in AIR 1993 SC 1960

, while considering the question of claim ofcompensation in custodial death, it was observed

by the Apex Court that:

"9. In view of the decisions of this Courr in Rudul Sah v state of Bihar (1983) 3 'SCR 508

(AIR1g83SC1086),SebastianM.Homgrayv.{Jnionol"lndia(1984)lSCR904:(AlR1984
5C571)and(1984)3]CR544:(AlR19815C1026),BhimSinghv.StateofJ&K.,1981
(Supp)SCC50land(lgS5)4\CC677:(A[R19865C191),SahelLAWomen'sResources
Centre v. Commissioner ofPotice, Dethi Police Headquorters (],990) I SCC 422 : (AIR 1990

sc 513) and State of Maharashtra v. Ravikanr s. Patil (1991) 2 SCC 373 : (1991 AIR SCW

871) the liability ofthe State of Olissa in the nresent ccts. e to pav the compensalion connot be

doubted and was rightly not disputed by the learned Aclditional Solicitor General... It mqv be

mentioned straiohtwov thdt oword of compensdtion iu a proceecling under ArL 32 bv lhis
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Court or bv the Hieh Court under Art. 226 of the Constiniion is a remed! ovailable in oublic

krw. based on strict liabilitv for contravention of fundamental rishts to rehich lhe princiole of
sovereign immunitv does not appl:r, even tho?qh it mov be ovailable as d dqferoe in Drivate

law in an action based on lorl-"

Justice Anand in his concurring judgment has observed: -'33. The public law proceedings

serve a different purpose than the private law proceedings. The relie.f of monelar!

compensation, as exemplarv damage$ in proceeding,s under /lrticle 32 bv this Co\rt or under

Article 226 bv the Hish Courts. for established infrinqe ment o-f the indefeasible risht

suaranteed under Article 2l o! the Constitution is a rened) (uailable in oublic loe and is

based on the strict liabilitv.for contrcwention of the waranteed basic and indefeasible riqhts

ofthe citizen. The purpose ofpublic ltrw is not only to civilize public power bul also to assure

the citizen lhat they live under a legal system which oim: to protect their interests and

presene their rights. Therefore, when the courl moulds the relief bv granlins

"compensation". in proceedings under Article 32 or 226 of the Constitution seeking

failed in its public duty to orotect the fundamental rishts of the citizen. The oavment o.f

compensation in such cases is not to be understood, os il is generally understood in a civil

action for damages under the private law but in the broader sense of p19vgfug-19!jgf!y-gn

order of making 'monelam amends' under the public law for the vrong done due to breach of
public dutv of not protectine the fundamental riehts o-f the citrzen. The compensation is in the

enforcement or protection of .fundomental riphts. il does so under-]lgphlkJ@-b)L:tgy-9f
penalisins the wrgnsdoer and fixing the liabilivfor the publtc wrons on the State which has

law dutv and is independent of the rights available to

compensation under the private law in an action based on lort, through a suit inslituted in a

courl of competent jurisdiction or/and prosecute the offender under the penal lote."

It follows from the judgment of the Supreme Court that thcre can be no dispute with the

proposition of law that a claim in public taw for compensation for contravention of human

rights and fundamental freedoms, the protection of which is guaranteed in the Constitution is

undoubtedly an acknowledged remedy for protection and enft,rcerrent of such right and such

a claim based on strict liability made by resorting to a constitutional remedy, provided for the

enforcement of fundamental right is distinct from, and in addition to the remedy in private

law for damages for the tort. The courts which are the protectors of the civil liberty of the

citizens would be in a position to grant compensation when it comes to the conclusion that

there has been a violation offundamental rights under Article 21.

ln the instant case the inaction ofthe police and their failure to perform their duties is glaring

and apparent on the face. Mr Ainul Abedin, the promoter was warned by the accused Neto to

purchase the building materials only from him. Subsequently four labourers engaged by the

aforesaid promoter were assaulted. The report dated 21" December 2020, prepared by the

Asst Commissioner of police discloses that the accused Neto was a habitual offender and

there were several criminal cases involving grave offences pending against him and even

after the incident in question the accused is alleged to have committed numerous other

offences the particulars of which have been discussed earlier. It is hard to believe that the

the aggrieved party to claim
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police did not have the requisite intelligence to anticipate that a person having such

antecedents could perpetrate a serious offence unless there was malice or conscious abuse of

power on the part of the police. The fundamental right to life under Article 21 of the

Constitution of the labourers has been infringed due to failure on the part of the police to

discharge their duty enshrined under section 23 of the Police Act 1861, quoted above coupled

with their negligence in obeying the Code of Conduct, discussed above and their arbitrary

and capricious actions in allowing the accused persons to continue to commit offences one

after the other for which the State is liable to compensate the victims.

The documents called for by the order dated 6th March 2017 were not furnished as already

indicated. A further opportunity to comply with the order and to furnish the documents was

given by a notice dated l6th August 202J.7 The Deputy Cornmissioner of Police by his letter

dated 3l't August 2021 fumished a bunch of paperst from which it appears that Yusuf Sk,

Helaluddin Sk, Monirul Sk, Jharul Haque and Saiful Islam suffered injury. The injury of

Yusuf Sk was gravest. He appears to have spent a long period in hospital.

In the circumstances the matter is finally disposed of by the following recommendation.

a) A sum of {2,00,000 (Rs.Two Lakhs) be paid by way of token compensation to the

victim Yusuf Sk by the State of West Bengal.

b) A sum of {50,000/- (Rs. Fifty Thousand) each be paid to the other four victims named

above who suffered relatively less severe injury.

The Additional Secretary is directed to communicate the recommendation to the Chief

Secretary, State of West Bengal for compliance and report within 90 days from the date

hereof.

The Additional Secretary is also directed to communicate a copy of the recommendation to

the Editor, The Ananda Bazar Patrika, for information to the victims.

The Learned Registrar is directed to upload the recommendation.

Chairperson

7 At page 18

'At page 19 onwards
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tnrlosed l the nrws itsm cltpping of The *nanda Bau ar fatrika, a Eentali

drlly dated 5tb February 101?r ths oe$/s ls captioned -q$lpU fieSF

The Dy. Cammissloner of Folice, E*$srn Suburban DMrion is dtrs*ed to

fumish a detcihd rryort s,ith rperhl refereilce to tl€ anteEcdenG of fre roctsad

t'lf,T0 within Tu rprll, 2017 endoslng there to I

ta) Copy cfF.l.R.\ .

{b} Cbpy of Stnlemcnt of vicrimsand

tc) Corpy of rnedicnl rpori ofvictinn.

Encl : Neus ltem dt$6-03-1017

justiea Glt{$h Chendn 6upta }
Chslrrper$on

eu&--
l,fl.S-Ef,riv€ah, | '/ -{-/{ Mem&r

ld. ftegistrer to *eep t{Hf,C posled about cggtizance raken o3 tha sublea by

t'\,BHRcJ. i,r{rrn .br$y.l."-{ Acr+tfffid'e"r-
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Sir,

This is to. inform you that an enquiry was duly caused over the news
published in Ananda Bazar Partika having caption "Gundamir Syndicate,',

ln course of enquiry, it was learnt that over the incident, as published in
the news paper, a specific case was indexc.d vide Entally pS Case No. 75 dt.
04.03.2017 U/S- 326/324134|PC on the comptaint of yusuf sk. (19) s/o Dalim sk.
of Vill-Bishnudanga, PS-sagardighi, Murshiclabad. ln course of investigation,
charge was amended U/s 307 IPC and the following persons were arrested:-

1) Dipak Das @ Neto s/o Anir Das, 26/Hl:tg, pottery Road, Kor-r.5.
2) Debashis chapri @ Dustu s/o swapan chapri, 36/1, pottery Road, Kol-15.
3) Sujit Ram @ paltu s/o Lt. subal Ram,2/f A, pottery Road, Kol-15.
4) SamirJana @ Chikna S/o Lt, Rakhal Jana,26/H/55, pottery Road, Kol-15.
5) Sukhen Das S/o Anil Das, 26/H/39, pottery Road, Kol_15.

After completion of investigation, Charge Sheet was submitted before l.d.
ACJM, Seatdah on 26.07.2017 u/s 307/326/34 tpc vide cls No. 97/2017
Presently, trial into this case has been going on before Ld. Fast Track L5t Court,
Sealdah.

It is pertinent to mention here that accused no. I namely Dipak Das @
Neto is a veteran criminal and Part A Rough under the jurisdiction of Entally pS

Several cases have been pending against hirn. He was arrested on nurnc,rou:i
occasions. Furnishing herewith the list of cases pending against him:-

1. Entally PS c/No. 181 dt. 11.08.05 uls L43/r4}lLAg tpc 3&5 E.s Act.

2. Entally PS C/No. s45 dt. 19.12.09 U/5323/34i/427/tt7 tpc.

3. Sec. WDD C/No. 131 dt. 16.04.09 U/S 380 tpC.

4. Sec. H/DD C/No. 31 cJt. 26.01.2010 U/S 381 tpa.

5. Sec P3 C/No. 175 dt.07.05.10 U/S 399/402lpC 25(18)(a) Arms Act.

6. Entally ps c/No. 281 dt. 12.09.ii U/s 3gg/4o2 tpc 25(iB)(a)27 Arms Act.

7. Entally PS c/No 252 dt.r7.04.10 u/s L48/1491307 /34 tpc 3&5 E.s Act

8. Entally PS C/No. 68 dt.20.02.13 U/S L47/L48/149/3o7 tPC2sl27 Arms Act 3&5
E.S Act.

9-.Entally pS C/No. 316 dt.24.09.13 U/S 3gg/4o2tpc 25(18)(a) Arms Act.

tr.l*'1^
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10. Entally PS C/No. 183 dt.27.O 4.74 U/s25(1)(a) Arms act.

11. Entally PS C/No. 119 dt. 06.03.16 Uls 3991a02 IPC & 25(BXa) Arms Act.

12. Entally PS C/No. 281 dt. 16.03.16 Uls 3O7lL20 IPC & 25(LB)(a127 Arms Act

13. Entally PS C/No. 75 dt. O4.O3.I7 U/s 326/324/34 since amended 307 lPC.

14. Entally PS C/ No. 424 dt. 2O.t2.17 U/S 3O7 /34lPC and 25(tB)(a)/27 Arms Act

15. Entally PS Case tlo. 83 dt. 28.02.2018 U/S-25 (1'Bl(a)/29 Arms Act

16. ARS, DD/ Sec. Pl C/No. 49 dt. LL.O2.2018 U/S-2s(1)(a)/29 Arms Act

17. ARS, DD/ Sec. Rl C/No. 153 dt. 16.04.2016 U/S-25(1)(a)/29 Arms Act

18. ARS, DD/ Sec. Jl C/No 75 dt. 13.06.2017 U/S-2-5(1)(a)/29 Arms Act

19_:-ARS. DD/ Sec. Q1 C/No 19 dt. 11.01'20L8 U/S-25(1)(a)/29 Arms Act'

20. Entally PS Case No. 260 dt. 20.09.20 U/S 379 IPC

21. Entally P.S. Case No. 43 dt.27.02.20 U/S 21(t}\(al/29 Arms Act.

Last year during period of Lok Sabha Election, process was initiated

against him to bound down u/s L07 /1,10 Cr.P.C.

This is for favour of your kind perusal.

Assistartce Commissioner of Police

Eastern Suburban Division

rursrsraur Jgl[3],
Easrern *,,^,,,n.1't',ilH1, 1lfflf

b Alam)
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I Memo No EDIt446Vj20

Sub :

Ref :

Memo No: EDI

Copy to:

/20.

@

IP
t\ t?jF'"t

*_Olfice--of the Deputy Commissioner of P,

Easlern S uburban Division
105, Hem Chandra Naskar Lane, Kolkota-700010

ffi
Government of lj/est Bengol

The Assistant Secretary
West Bengal Human Rights Commission
Purta Bhav an(2"d Floor),
Block-DF, Sector-I, Salt Lake City
Kolkata - 700 091.

Report on news item published in Ananda Bazar Patrika dt. 5ft February, 2017.

Your good office No. 1638/WBHRCiSIK ln il.27.1120 with regard to No.
I 1 25/WBHRC/SMC/9 5t17 dt. g 3 Jr-u

With reference to the above, this is to report that the matter was locally enquired
into and after enqui.y Assistant Commissioner of Police, I:SD has submitted a delail report in
this regard which is self-explanatory.

I am forwarding herewith the said
this end for favour of your kind perusal.

Enclo : As stated.

report along with original papers received at

. Date u zs//a ftor-,
pt putrr,,rsAft,"rcfift

tu**.. E[WA_

lcc

$)w

Depu,y n**#,!'f''o
Eastem Suburban Division,

Kolkata

Dated:_ /20.

H.A. (Report), Kolkata police Directorate, lS,Lalbazar Street necessary action.

Deputy Commissi
Eastern Suburban Di

Kolkata
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West Bengal
Human Rights
Commission

-- 
[('

File number 95AVB HRc/S Mc/17. (3Ooo/Zs/5/ZOt7l

12.06.202!

ln the fourth year after the order dated 6 tvlarch 2017 taking SUO

MottJ cognizance was passed a report dated 21 December 2020 has been

furnished subsequent to several reminders. The correctness of the

incident has not been disputed. Entally pS case number 75 dated 4 March

2017 was started which culminated in a chargesheet under section

3O71926134 tPC and the case is sub judice.

The hcnourable member is requested to diaft a suitable recommendation

including payment of compensation to the victim because the state failed

to provide protection to him or as he may think proper.

W
(Justice Girish Chandra Gupta)

Chairperson.

(Naparajit Mukherjee)
Member
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W. B. HUMAN RIGHTS

.COMMISSION

. KOLKATA.9l

*t7
NOTE SHEET

File No.95,'WBHRC/SMC/l 7

Suo motu cognizance,taken by Hon'ble Chairman and Hon'ble

Member (l) Shri M.S. Dwivedy on a news item of Ananda Bazar Patrika

captioned "eglfr-{ Fffi'. :

This news item has been submitted by own correspondent

(no names of the reporter published). Further, the entire story is based

on briefing by poliCe and local sources.'The reporter admits that police

u'i'ftrl& *i,'!f, ffiffis'l,,?yJffi tr # :ffi"itr' ffiru
incident.-The news item admltted thhi policd have already arrested two

persons in connection with this case. I have since perused the report of
,1

Dy. Commissioner of Police, E.S.D., Kolkata which was enquired into by

Shri Mehtab Alam, ACP, ESD, (olkata'

The report has stated that in this connection Entally P'S'

case No.75 dr.O4l3l2O17 uls 326t324134 IPC was registered and

Section 307 IPC later on added. A total of five persons were arrested

and charge sheet no.97 12017 submitted. case is under trial in F.T'c.,

Sealdah. The accused no.l has a total of 2l criminal cases pending

against him in various cases and was also bound down u/s 107/ll0
I

lCr.p.C. police have taken adequate and appropriate action. Therefore, I

feel that there is no need for providing any compensation as individual

protection cannot be granted by the porice at each and every stage.



G lt/
Moreover, this was a rivalry over construction business popularly known

as syndicate. I am of the view that matter be filed'

-"1 ? /=t
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WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
PURTA BHAVAN,2ND FLOO& BLOCK-DF, SECTOR - I, SALT LAKE CITY KOLKATA, Pin Code : 700091

Tel : 033 2337-2655 Fax: 033 2337-9633

Email ID : hrcwb2O l3@gmail.com,Website : httpJ/wwwwbhrc.nic.in

Case No. 30001251512017

lo

NOTICE

THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF POLICE
EASTERN SI'BURBAN DIVISION, KOLKATA"
IO5, HEM CHADRA NASKAR ROAD,
KOLKATA-7OOOIO.

WHEREAS the complaint/intimation dated

NEWSITEM-APB-0510212017 in respect of TJNKNOWN

G.C. Gupta on 1310812021 .

16 August 2021.

06103120L7 received from

was placed before the Bench of Justice

AND WHEREAS upon perusing the oomplaint the Commission has passed the following order.

By the order dated 6 March 2017 the Deputy Commissioner of police, eastern suburban

division, Kolkata was directed to file a report enclosing thereto a cory of the FIR, copies oJ

statement of the victims and copies of medical report of the yictims. After several reminders
and lapse of a series of years the DCP under the cover of his letter dated 23 December 2020

communicated a report dated I December 2020 indicating amongst others that Entally PS

case number 75 dated 4 March 2017 was started which culminated in charge sheet number

97/2017 presently sub judice before the fast track 15th Court, Seqldah. A last opportunity is
hereby given to furnish legible copies of the doc'uments called for by the order dated 6 March
2017, indicated above within 30th August 2021.

NOW THEREFORE TAKE NOTICE that you are

/ Report within 1 weels from the date of receipt of this ngtice.

required to submlt the requisite information

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that in default the Bench / Cornmission may proceed to take

such action as it deems proper.

Given under my hand and seal of the Commission, this the day of 16 August2}Zl.

Page I of2

Registrar/Dy.



issioner uf Policex*
Division

105, Hem Chandra Naskar Rootl, Kol*atu'700010

MemoNoEDU AStl nt

To The Assistant Seuetary,
West Bcngal Hurnan Rights Commission,
Purta Bhavan (2'd Floor),
BIockOF, Sector-I, Saltlake City,
Kolkata-7000091

Dared stf or tzr.

t62t2l dt,24.08.2021.

With rcftncnce to thc above, this is to rcport that the mittter was loeally enquired in to

and after enguiry Assistant Commissioner of Polics gV), ESI) has submified a deuil rcport

in thie rcgard which is self-explanatory.

I am forwarding herewith &e said rcport aloag with enclosures and original pape$

received at this eud for favour of your kind perusal.

Enclo : As stated.

Depury of Police

Eastenr Division,

I"l.A (Report), Kolkata Police Directorate, l'ur necessary action.

{

6 s'a ltr! zn I
-17 -

Gavernment of l4/est Bengal
Pl. p$r oo,nt*u,ryenr flr

:Irff-ffi-

Memo No. EDI- Dated:

of Police
Division,
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$e: The attached noticed of lYest Bcngrl fluman Rights Commission Purta Bhawan'

t'd floor, Block- DF, Sector I Saltlake City, Kolkata-91. Vide Csse no.3000/2$nin0fi
datedr 16.1I.2021 and EDR G\-rc2il datetl:24.08.2021

Sir.

With reference to rhe above, I have the honour to srtbmit that inquiry was made in to the

atta*hed notice regarding enclose of copy of the FIR, copies oi the staternent of the victims and

copies of the medical reports of the victinns ilclw Hntally PS ci$e no. 75 datcd: 04.03"2017 UIS-

3261324114 IPC since amended U/S-307 IPC.

ln cogrse of inquiry contacted rvith Sl Arnab l)utta oIErrtally PS. Insp. Mukesh Singh O/C

finralll' PS anil alss consulted the records and rcgisters of Eutalll' I'}S. tt could be learnt on inquiry

that the above mentioned case was registered on camplaint of Yrrsul'Sk.(I9 Yrs) S/O Dalim Sk. Of

Vill- Bislmudangq P.S- Sagardighi, Dist- Murshidabad. This case was iavestigated by SI Sayan

Biswas of Earally PS (presently attached with Bhwanipur PS). Later this case endorsed to SI

Ilebabrata Saha of Entally PS lpresently attached with Maidan PS). SI Debabrata Saha subrnitted

charge-sheet a{ter completing the investigation before Ld. ACJNT Sealdah on26.07.2017 against l)
Dipak Das @ Neto 2) Debashis Chapri @ Dustu, 3) Sujit Ra:i (n) Paltu, 4) Samir Jana and 5)

Sukhen Das UIS 307t326134 tPC vide C.S No. 9712017 and all *e accused persons are on C.B till

I ?"09.2021. Trail of the case is pending before Ld. 1s' Fast Track Court Sealdah vide S.T No. 5 (7)

19.

The following documents have ken collected as desired from the I.O Sl Debabrata Saha

which are attached here with.

I ) Xerox copy of FIR (Statenrent of victin: Yusuf Sk')

2) Xerox copy of formal FIR of Entally PS case No"75 dated: 04.03.2017 UIS 3261324134lPC.

3) Xerox copies of statennents of i) Ssiful Ishlam, ii) Manirut Sk. iii) I{elaluddin $k. iv) Jharul

Haque.

4) Medical Certificates issued by Medical Oflicer of NRS Mcdical College and Hospital in the

name of i; Yusuf Sk. ii) Helaluddin Sk. iii) Manirul $k. iv) Jlranrl l{aque. V) Saiful Ishlam.

5) Xerox copy of Bed Head Ticket in the nams of Yusuf Sk. of Upkar Nursing Home, 30D,

College Suest Kol- 73 containing 19 Sheets.

6) Xerox copy ol Bed Head Ticket in the name of Helaluddin Sk. of Upkar Nuning Home, 30D,

College Street Kol- 73 containing l0 tilteets,

l'his is tbr your kind perusal and onrvard transmission.

Submiued,

2?' 0 &,2' ,

(Prabir Kumar Saha)

A ssi stant Commission.r oi potit" &4
Eastem $uburban Division

Kolkata

&# $r:!, $$s
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FIRST TNFORIVITdIIION REP0RI

ln case *umirle litnil of lhi$ Police Sration' thco the name of P'S""""""'

I 0. Totsl va luc of propcrties stolenlinvolved""" "' " "'

'Hffi,:ii*".2{t t; .i c-r -l-...','.tc J.,... 1.elt)
1\ k'' ''t' r'r \

^l 1.-&t.&-e-) '"t
ri glrigstak"pio,le,inffi;wr*a*'JrffiHrincc(s)t'/'"""a3'4/'ga'1'!..?..1"'..!:.I..:.=...*.......

9. Paniculrs of propcrties stolcry'lnvolvcd : (Attoch s4crare shcct' if rxuircd)""""""'-"""""'

" " " "" "" "'fJ''J*""""" ""'

-'-':'*""':'*:-";'
rcsisrered rhe case and took up the investigarionldircctod.....tr/!..nerft'.:.-..i:n't*l ' ""e*""'*c" """s*i-"'o'4-**'-'--*'-'::''

-. . .. .*,.:.i....:.'...s.e.:,*r"n"""''l#E'tv'lI'T--try--'i*'-- 
n'[ """""""' *;;;Hlj:ffiX.j1fil,

****I ;; . .....1-.-1'.". :'...'**'-] 'l]-"":'-' -""""";; **' "'l**':::: "" 
*ad ovorto trc"..::.:Y*"*"

$* 'P.* el,*-r'r1 t^al *AS' cl{.ra4l *'4
* rft)'' ;'d S*+l'"*-o'r t4' YUE*
!;; V--rar t4er1., +^'*---n4't a{''
j,. f lA,4a..-*

Signarure,Thumb lmPression of #fita,
thc Complainan/Informant , i;',rn:at7

6. Complainanri'lnfonnant :

(ai Name..r.. .y u*Y;t

{c)

td) r 4.r- Mr +t;f,Jala-,o,

? I)cuils oi Knuwn,suspccrcrl,runknowrvaccuscd *'ith tullparticulan '' fi' 
"Sl"'1;''f?:;'"' '6" "Uri'E}5'I9{}:3' ""'

(Atruch separer shect, if necessar)') -o.- 4}'lr.*t * - OV -
8. Reuson;li:rcletuy- inreponingbytheConrplainant/Informant:""""""""'*':"SiA'+'*'qf""""&O't''--:.-:-.---.-.--.-. 

.l.-
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r...,...,.5.9-9.fr. F. G, SERIAL No
N. n. S. Medical College Hospital, Kolkata (Emergensy Boom)

Name (ln bloct( l6tterr) of tho Patl,ent .....,...!..IJ..S.
Full addrera and Potlce Statlon ......-........,.[

.u..4......,.s#.^.,

.j)s&;t.....S.#L...
'............&i 

.LtqW *{"a*"

a. Ago .............J..*................ Ysrs.
& 8roushtbv...*..................*dd

7. Drte, tlms and place ot rccdpt of tnlury :

(oare .......f.3 .,h.|..t.*
(Frace) ...........i*a-.**:.r..*.*.,....t{S.......*rf, .*.tt*...5*9.""...*......W,..jR

8. oate and time of Exarnlnatlon ..................d.ry.f+./:q.-d..... i t-t .F.1t;:r*^..

l.
2.

(in btock letiers)

C;/o...

I

..............'r...()...=.i.Ls.

L Name ol the Pollce Stttlon ol the pltc-c where lhe lriclglence occurred :

:t1iryr:1Wx#tffi:#^ rir,iiH'*t,t' iffil.:, i i li'j *,!"-,: o'tffi '#:Irffifr' 
^ru

--.^-,. ..i 
L.-.rJ :'vt"h- wh vMrybl .tfr;D*712. Admltted under Or. ..*7.6-1.:..........1......-..............1.............. ln

Dotalle to be obtalned frdm H.P. / Sr. H.s. to Dr. / Prot. " -{-;W
13. Prognosls t, i.nnu'c" l'-G 4ll ;:ffr::*- ;#;*Iy"", Broushrsor 

" "":{, Pi -*f, \-E<"f')

hi,)

Pollce Statlon

4. Sex

(AddreEs)

rrd \l& \-r/ t *ryfrL Sz+tt*
Full narne and / H.P.
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l: P, G, SERIAL No. .......hJ.9..t...ril.....r...

N. R. $. Medical College Hospital, Kollcata (Emergency Room)

1.

2.

Name {rn brock tetrere} ol the Patlsnt .........#..f..t *,.L\J-}-D'.1.*1......5.'K..........--

l A rlt( , (,'r rc-c>*Lt 9a1+gf
Fu, name 

" "o 1i"' i,:fiffiffiffi;

! fi,J ,./.

3.

6.

7,

8.

9.

10.

11. ^'! -', :,r:,,',,, :ffi o:^iri#JT ;;' d #.' |ffi v 
! h uon'*"in'otil;* 

,-ve-\>,.g. iy.-!,,f ;f i/tg{;<i,(r Lrnn
onExamina"""li*;"**i;:t3:iK;7,;i\;5idf g#i;:&i:*

{J .,.. -, r r-:. {',, fr}' 
L(*s ( t, |y'' it; ; tq,.{; rb.; r.\. !. .'. ttn/* -t) 'lt1 h(t-^i'

tAdmitted,;;.\;...;,.;.:,"1*..*.{|_,,:-1.-:....,z,;!:.ffi,#,x-\ . -I s . 
' 

V-\ I 'sLr

Derails to ue outindd trom fi.p.1 sr. H.S. to Dr. / Prol.

;y 
t i s,. x.s. ro D,. / r,I#^r:ffi t y,;;* rWal* ,'r, -rteurre'rc -' 

,^--: ^r --rE-..- 
/, a^d" .C'

Vrlu;ble wi& pEtlont (Admtttgd and Erought dsad casse) , t?\,
7e- 

tu-- ,{cp: T FSc 7f4s)
*ffi r'1l>'^*'n -1 tkfit'utffL

Pollce Statlon

Age .....-.....J.j.b.............,'. Ysrr 5. Rellglon

Brought by

{Addre*s)

(Place)

Oate lnd tim€ of Examlnatlon

Name of the Pollce Statlon of the placc

Date, tlme and



* -- ).7 \-

*. p. c. sERIAL NO. rr.,.rr.F..1...1,...*.,.,..,...

1.

2- Full addreea and Pollc€ Slatlon
(ln block letters) ,t

Q/o......,...,..; rJ-..i .". ..lJi^..{....,......*ri.......

{Addro*a}:..::.::::.:::::.:.:::-::::::::.:-::"::::::::.:}:*{::1.:::i:[..::-ffi

7. Date, tlms and pla0* ot rscslpt af lnlury :

(oate......"..;f:.?,..:::...L.{.j} fflnrs} .......,.-1.f,:."..k.!

e

6.

(prace) ................-.:.. ..-..t-t..i..L...'.Lt:.,,*...r*5..,*..:/tcu.q..*5......... fr./*l
B. Dare and time ot Exrminario" ...........*. n /..+./.r>-.."..;{...L2..'-'.. |A..i
S. Nnrne $f tha Pollce $tatlon of thg plasa where the lnclde4ce scclrred :S. Nnrne $f tha Pollce $tatlon of thg place where the lnclde4ce scclrred :

PottEe station ...:..,...-....."... ...........!&...tt.f.i{,.{.r.....
10. Shorl Hlstory of the Cac,e ap Btated by lhc Rgllent : AC; ?r:*O3 ,::ffI 'i ';,,, ir ,,c ',.-{4c f.; r r l' .{e *q

1 1 on *,""i",,-:"::": : ;;;','',,"j.., ti/ la,' J, i-, ::: .;i;""-r7,7* "'.Ya.r {,*5",,}
14. n*nitt.iuridsr Dr.,........,.,,,...,..?.. -:;:,..*7t. ../.............r"s;ri afi'.:*fy#q* rt@ro

Betsils ro bs obtalned ft/om H,P,y' Snfi.S. to Dr. I ?rol.
13. Prognoels ,' ' ( ,

yof theCassaretatedbythe-pgtlont: $Cs^ Le u*n] J
, i ),..1t ,,( ', -t{dt f.; _ 

, , /' <c Ug

N. R, $. Medical Collegs Hospital, Kolkata (Ernargsncy Hoom)

Nama {rn bfock ranere) or the pirrent ........M..* .x..!"".,{..*-.}*

'l{. Valuable nrrlth petlant (Admltlad und Brought dead cases) :

| /,-
;r\41, t

Countor Signitirre oi sr. o.o.
t:;* (.F*'v\'{r *Nt S'tr f+*

..fiull-nama and deelgnallon ol E.M.O.l ll,S. / l"l.P.
gn B,ock r-a*w;) 

_ 
1. -, i *., r ; n;r-*l-"S*;iffi

Dntp

![

Pr:llca Statlon

Ags..,-*,**,*. .4-."..,..Yrarc 5, Hellgion

Erought by



N. R. S. Medical College Hospital, Kolkak (Emergency Room)

Nama {in block tettors} ol the Peucnt . .:IH,.*..*.! 'lL
L
2.

3'o <-

l. P. C. SERIA,L NO. ..,,...,..-8 .1,.H.,......

Full addrese and Pollco Statlon
(ln block letterc)

Qo................
n-,

.......A.b.&x.{...........*t6..;r.-r..r-r*.......

P.O............."..
I

Police Statlon ..........i..
t

6.

I.
I.

poricc Sulon ...:................ ....d...a*.{N..L,+.^...*,,
Shorr Hrerory or rrrp carc ar gratod by rhe ,i;!;7:^ #;2.; n*- ';;'# n*f .

"i-","'''-',r-j, 
T -"] : y -, "'w^'nor# 5' 

-ar|b 
$r,, $ r .{/- , ,,'ir - ---':; . 'r2 n 7Ahr.\ >*e|rn $ .a*.4

i ..-; --i.(t'r'' ' 'J (W - 
- 

) G ; t+? =di^ ffi+
o n e xa rirn6i,efi+' 

",9.=,:.ry4'*1! ;' 7': i;y Wffi *;.*,**T: ::,ffi;iw
12.

13. Prognosls ,i.. ,,'(;
14. Valuablc wlth patlent (Admltted cnd Brought datd c*oas) :

{- c t fi"t, trt{ e*cprq s*r#
Full nams and daelgnafion ol E,fr.O. / H"g. / H.P.

""sffl;qqw-t'-

7. Data, tlme antnlace of recslpt ot lnlury:
(oate .........1i..i.2.:../.r..7....

-'-

.. --, u'fz [ ? )
Counter Signatirre df Sr/ O.O.

(ln Slock Lettcm)

Datc . E Jir.r.$.rft l$Sr liil.:,,"

A;,:-. ,i-r C.{i' ' I lCtgctL

(Place) ......r.i.u.l...........L-..,.. lrc<-G(-a
Dats and tlme of Examlnatlon ...

Name of the Pollce Station ot tho placr

11.

CIlma)

Ase ............J...6................ Years 4. ssr Ra[g ion ..........*fc.*...i...,.r
Brought by

occurrgd:
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l, P. C. SERTAL NO. .,,..,,,.,{*!.'?r7}.*r*rr.

N, H. S. Medlcal College Hospit'al, Kolkata (Emergency Room)

1.

2.

tlrrr(tn broclt lettert] otrhs Patirent -..........5.r*..1.-.fu,L.........J..5. LX,..M.
Full addrec* and Pollee Statton ........*...;......

Pollca Ststlon ..

3. Ago ..............,l5.1,.r.-,...... Y6arE 4. Sex.
Iz"

(Addrees)...:::::::::::.:::::.::::.:::::::..:-:::::.:.:::::;c:ffii;::: 
*p-::.:::ffi

7. Date, tlm. and plaqe ol recalpt ol lnlury :

(oare .........f. 2.. !: a.{.t.=

8.
g.

10.

14. Vsluablr wllh patlsnt (Admltlod ard Broughtdead cr*e:) :

':r '. *1(\l# &
Full namc and doelgaation

.,01ffi&sgEy

.>,R?f6.1 i34ff

(
3

E^*/.J Ys/*^*

svsrrEat t. .ur{rEDr.lly, 
a *_-r-/., "'( -(' i*

j ! ro^-'^Y '""r-1-' H /'*

.1. ..,
;
I

Countor Slgnaturo ol St., OrDr,.,1r .i, 
^(in Block Lettcr'dl-,. - _1r |,,..fi,:ri' ;:^r.rlv- .'^..i;6lB r '-

\.\

(Placa) ......*rr.- ;r".. r.,..d
Doto and tlm: ol Examlnatlon
Namc sf thr Potlca Slatlon ol lho phao
Pollcs Statlon

12. Adrnlttad under Dr.
i

Details to be obtalned from H.P. /

7 rfu,*a }7./\r-,* L*
#?e;r,,-J. 4a. I *:,*/ffe lA wm,q..

$n-,(** wil--Vodt

':r,7"' -f* *s 
^'-"ta t k&
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MEqrcoLEcAL CASE FEPOI1I
Serial No. 383TO,

THE OFFIOER IN CHARGE
+fU.CeU ?4. rftpouc E srAr oN
KOLKATA. TOO OO

Nam e . .. . ...... .V...e.H.S..e . *L.........b-x2;;. r; ;;F :^:::Y-: ; ' z ;; ; d Age ' tQ^rsu*' 4,1

Addrass . 
yl**..*.{h. L * hr.*ia.

Witnsss.....

lnjury Report

*.hTo

,/rut" t*,

#
,1*

n7 uz / nlg
4 rg &-.Zbrd *r"VrY.

to;tr f pry-bb/A/O Nanre:

a4@ae2 ?,U-74P d"4*1r stration No. :

_7L-o.
c- ''z 

Ys"crPt' 
*

..**{
F,F!!

P.S.:

Police Station

Gurdian Nama

Address

ldentificatlon Mark

Placo of Occurrencs

Tirne of Occurrenc,e

Brought by :

Name

Oo

Ttms of Atrendance t............. ti.. i..S. /. {

,.4.
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3OD. COLLEGE STHEET. KOL'(ATA . 7OO 073

PHONE : O33 2257 ot65 /01 66 / 01 67

DISCI{ARGE SUMMAtr & CERTTF):CATE
Fatlent'sl

Addrass

^{b,
ffi

Date ot

coMpr-AlNTrl oN ADry[qstoN wTrJ PRESENT TLLNESS

*NN

DRUG & FOOD ATTEHGY IF ANY :
3,).r+{ _

,cea"^""rrfu, # @ ffir,"< k .{ e*e

TREATMENT DONE IN THE HOSFITAL :
(/^"rd* tr* OR ro delo
MJ,*"A*r 4o,,{.

&'e* {/6'7'qlad e-{an^/- l,i
! -(z*ro'*r',

di''-"

FOIt(Iff-UP :

t
\,\'\.. 

:--\, -.dPKAR
To- ** llMrrr"irg Homc

- '&/' b'Ds 2/ r kef oi
ilu- - / /e"F
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(

@
wv

$ ,.Ur,l^

,l

4f /,Af ,vr^,r

'$o/o
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3oD, coLLEG= #* K.LKATA ,fn;"
PIIONE : 033 ?257 0165/ 016ts / 0167

Room tlo. ,s tf

BISCHAHCE SUMilANY & CERTIFICATE

{o-3, la

ln Chrago ,T}f. S 1r, Heg.No. ftr>N I rt'-rz6

COMFTAIHTS OH ADMI$SION wlTH PHESET{T ILLNES$

Ffrrfe anr^a^14,.4ffg *F g* f,r-,.i. * f-r f f-.c-*

PA$T MADiCAL HISTOFIY, IF AhIY

sRUe & FOOO ALLHHG{, lF A}.lY :

SIAGNO$IS:
4 Va*i *lta.. [(e-c*rr e}^,fu#t"A.>

rHvestcAtroNs soNE rN HosFni[L

THEAIMENT DOHE IN THE HO$PITAL :

,u..(l-r*Jq
J

AENflCE ON OISCHAFIOE :

t FJ'Fxr*'al
l/-

. Ta.g "

*Jo&.

, Ttu* '

, Ta_A

d..lrr

dduiy f*0
For&c- Ro

P 6$D

- &'io D3 DI

I *-^t f** S'^"'a- t|aiuY x strr-1s

l+a-"q' cYr:ftr

f +r"g 9ruE t 'r f'^^^' ) r ot ' F )

l+*g cr1}

1-{--*-1,

" ToA - C*J,.fcr"." *

Ta-s D.-&t-t,t€"ia -C

R$*" a* e&r#r*

t+{>PL x 3.Le{r
I

tr.) l-"1'*-{ r*'}

p r-o,*4"Y
,&\rLt!.e{'*-^^*-"f Q

X g '.t-n1 r.

+"
It"; c*fil-tu*

FOLLOW.UF :

I
II SlGHA:ruRE REAISTBATION NC. DSTE

Addrces:
12"3" la*
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&,D. o{Jt L,:Gi..r_,Tn[ tl. t(o-KlilA - 700c:,J
{",J')Bf" C33 :trr7 lt&i,{11$6, 0167

UPKAR
Nursing Home

o. T. QON$EN]

jnU lnc m 6tr rry conoont lor tlu

snee6tlEsii by . lr

uro:nl ,'.sodut

a,rr't o! rvr$*r,

n.mr cl lrr{trttdidoqig
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r-* ,

to be peilomed m mpet?nry
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['aiierrr 1 'Suardrnr o, NOri

wI
fr
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I
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t{rru

Dst!
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Rdettnd
Irdlafi Prnal Co&, $ccffono 88. &, 90 ard 92

AI lndln RrporB (tS5), M.P. rEo DB

r
t

I

L

//

liBo d rnarth.lle

I

I

i
I

I

r/o, do w/o.

reswena vr*_BISilNVbfiN1o.fl p._"0:.Wb/)N,+t? fi S.- ihh
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UPKAR s- V6-
Nursing llomc

ADMISSION FORM

,o. No. ka...*12.9.3.* I
aenodff

1nn, ,'.CLt EGE SIREET, KOLI(ATA 700 07s
Pl-10N€ : 0lt3 1i257 01 S5 10106 / 0167

R"list.; Mt)
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nN6n
HNM

)-mailAddruse

Ocarpation

Under Doc{or

Famity Doctor

Covered bY

MatemitY Yesfl Nofl

Police Station F,nR[X6?UI corryy N'*
Relation Phorp No.

Refenod Oodor Allarghs Known

*-l
Bookim Recl#

Futl Signaturv oi lO,nifing Afficlal wrlh Osia

& eb\*^; /n*{ '

')'^;;; 
,41

I _j

.t't f\' 'l t '/'
I

t'

,,#
5l*t

Prckagr i -

SnoHFfx6"{Tl\ atf,nin 1qzr 2-L

p1,.,* *,. ',ii l, 1 1 r ldflf1 !E S:iirt6'
":-.

AOMISSION

nar,.95.i.9.5: tl .,.

i
I

Ltto

,J, I IPolice Case
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$Enrftra(Prderr)
(lncue d lrflIror. on otthe Pinntrmudshn)
(ln crlr ol rn urromdous or kuarl patlant nsxl ot km mllsl &I1,Ir'

Oats....,.......,.,

olqlrhod lo tn Fi$afll rX ht hrlr&$rt mlOh rn$fe tlu Ofl#'Pfltrr tonltrle'd {or'*'}

. r,..1....! !..... r....

qfnUrc

Whtga...............

Narm:Dr,/Sbter

I
J{
6re6

:eoitl

icsStt

:hton

etorre

&dic

rrne mhdb undergo ..'0:.1I...,......... ;i,1 iri'i.:1ti:;r

opentlnr,uldsr ,. erlilGsihu&{{l {ili artiiiro Ol,{iilf,n k

ltrt luly rxplilmd lo rne by Dr. ,.......-........

AII hc rndrlic ud ruglcal haru& whlch may hrppan durhg alt.i du6 tn* 'r i:oroitorr ho/{, b$r,rr (;,€8.!'.

oxplalnod lo me by Dl.
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